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Your ^Problems
BY MARJY GORDON

I»ear Mary Gordon: Altho I am an
old woman I certtinly do enjoy your
column, and felt that I must Trite at
'an I was so slad you save A Unified
G' r l the advicfe you dJd. I! years ajo
<-omeoiie had only lold me BO, I know
ITIV life would bait been happier.

I too felt that I must make a clean
brcatt of my past liie, before I took
nn marriago rcrws

What good did it do? Absolutely
-lonn For I bonrstlj believe that nine
mm out ot e-verj t^n -will say that if
a Kirl falls ouce she will fall again,
and she vJl be accused of making
daKs, and of being untrue simply be-
t ause the man knew of her fall -when
a. pirl

And now dear "Ruined Girl" let
l«-t your past experience in telling
jour past be a lesson to you. Bury it
deep in jour heart, too deep to erer
be unearthed again.

Ask Christ to forgive the past
offense and then do not think of your-
sf It as ruined Here's hoping you may
ra%e a happy future.—One Who Has
Been There.

for you and cause him to refuse to go
on -with the marriage plans.

HouMhold Suggestions
Scorch stains Breadcrumbs that

are not toe ptale, rubbod or«»r a
frcoreh stain, will cause it to disap-
pear.

Clean up.—After washing the dishes
don't neglect to wash the didhtowels
and disbpans and Tripe the sink dry.

Fresh cheese.—To keep chfese
fresh during the summer -wrap it in
cloths that have been wrung out of
vinegar and put it in a paper bag
Then keep in a cool place

Mend linens.—All table linen, most
clothes, bed and house linen, should
be mended before laundering if you
•wish them to last for a long time

THREE WHEN DIE
IN TENNESSEE CRASH
Five Others Injured at

When Switch Engine Spliti
Switch and Sideswipe*

Freight Train.

Smith, engineer; W. H Thrasher,
brakeman.

All were buried beneath the entfne.

LtBEBAIS COHTBOL LEAGUE.
GENEVA Aup 1—The fourth an-

nual assembly of the league of nations
vhich will cumene at Geneva. Sep-
tember 3. for a month's session will
be more pregnant of possibilities than
anj of the three preceding sessions
The assembb gives every indication

injured here short!} before midniphi
when a switch rngin<» on the Louis
ville and NaslmUe split a switch nad
sldeswiped the w&tbound Nashville
Cbattanoga and St Louis freight train
No 42

The dead, all members of the train
•*w of >o 42. are
W. Y. Mason, conductor, T H.

prises. Two important changes or de-
velopments that ha*e taken place in
the leaKU" during the past ^ai The
Ipaguf has now actualb passed into
th<- hands and control of the liberal.-,
•with a real leader The league, during
tb" three jears of its existence has
cut ite ejeteeth to an extent where it
wants something real to chew on.

SYMPATHY m HARDING
Heuat" From All Orer World Be-

ceived by Mrs. Harding But
Will Not Be Given Out.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 1 —Count-
less telegrams of sympathy and ex-
pressing nope for Mr. Harding's quick
recovery have been received by the
president and Mrs. Harding

None of the messages will be given
out for publication nor will even the
names of the senders be revealed, it
was declared today, because of the
wishes of Mrs Harding

She has taken the position that pub-j
lication of those from royalty and"
from people widely known would be
unjust to tbo'se more humble. All are
appreciated equallj. she fells and
must be so treated.
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A. There has been a great deal of
discussion of the matter of "confes-
sion " I have always thought that both
man and woman should keep the past
to himself. We are always glad to
hear from those who hare exper-

Sirteen: If a young man is deter-
mined to smoke, all you can do is to
make the best of it. In these days,
when most young men use tobacco,
the girl who adopts an intolerant at-
titude toward smoking makes herself
lery unpopular. I would not ask him
to quit it, if I were you. but if I
thought I couldn't endure it, I -would
stop seeing him and find some young
man who didn't smoke.

Heartbroken Lassie: We all feel re-
gret sometimes for mistakes in judge-
ment. It is by making errois that we
learn. Be sure it will turn out for the
best in the end. Your lot may seem
sad now, but I'm sure that just around
the corner there IB something bright
awaiting you.

You cannot believe it now, but the
experience of countless others have
proved it. You can help yourself by
work, hard work and by ceasing to
dwell on your sorrow. Find something
to do, something you like Put your
whole heart and. soul into it Resolve
to make it a success. Find someone
more unfortunate than yourself and
help him.

Surely yon may «all me "mother". I
shall be proud to have yon for a
daughter, proud because you confided
in me.

And remember you are so young
that some other man is bound to come
into your life—some other man you
will love much more than you have
this one, with a deeper, more under-
standing affection, because you will be
older and also because of this present
experience. It is only by such occur-
ances that we grow into stronger,
more understanding women.

Mrs. R. O-- If y«w .know anything
the police should know., tell them.

True: If you but stop a moment to
think, you can realize what life win
mean with that man after marriage,
can't yon? Whatever you do, remain
true to the stand you have taken. You
know his arguments are weak, that it
is only selfishness that prompts him-

Even apart from the moral side of
the matter, any one of a dozen things
might happen to prevent your mar-
riaee The very fact of giving him his

'would probably kffl his respfect

25 YEARS jUxO TODAY
War news wms shoved off the front

page of the evening paper by politics
It was announced in large type that
the gubernatorial fight was narrowing
down to three men, Thompson, Ne-
ville or Weir. The page was covered
with wood cuts of the men active in
politics, which gave it a startling ap-
pearance, as pictures of local people
were almost never used in those dajs.
Others whose picture appeared in one
connection or another, besides the
ones mentioned, were Long John
Sprecber, Charles Wooster, Deaver,
Beall, Gering, Jackson, Meserve, Ed-
misten, Ransom and Benton Maret

Prof. W. Apmadoc arrived to con-
duct the Epworth assemly chorus.

Major Moore gave a lawn party in
honor of Mrs. M J. Younger of Kan-
_sas City and Miss M. C. Calaway of
'Atchison.

Reports were coming from Colo-
rado of trains stalled because grass-
hoppers were so thick on the rails
as to make them slippery. ,
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Get Our August
Sale Prices
On Rugs, Parlor, and
Bed Room Furniture

i

Be For Buying—They Are Surprisingly Low

Crystal Furniture Co
•̂̂  _ _ *. ._ .M* »*_ » »T — 1
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Special

American
Beauty

Iron

1.00
Down and

TWO GOOD PLACES TO EAT-
HOME and BURROUGHS
Sat at the other i»l»«e from now to Aurust 28th wh«n we will
be open all cleaned up and shining.

Closed from Aug. 1st to 28th
LEE H. BUKKOUGHB

. 25
Per Week

Eemember the Best Iron
Made.

The Lincoln
Traction Co.

937 0 St.

!i

ll 120 North 10th St. 2 Doors NorthSpeler & Simons Lineoln,,Ntb. ]=1!
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PILES CAN BE CURED
WITHOUT SURCERY

An instructive book ha« been pub-
lished b\ LT A. S. MeCle«ry. the aot*d
recta! specialist of KanM* City. This
book tells how sufferers from Pile* can
bt quick!} and easily cured without the
use of faiufe. scissors, "hot" iron, elec-
tncity or any other cutting or burning
method, without confinement to bed and
no hospital bills to pay. The method ha*
been e success tor twenty-four yearm
and in more than eight thousand ca*e«.
The book is sent postpaid free to per-
sons afflicted vr.th piles or other rect»5
troubles who clip this Item and mail it
with name and address to Dr. McCleary.
D5S? Parkriew Sanitarium, Kansas City.
lio.—Advertisement.

TIRE VALUE
is not to be found in super.mile*ffe alone but in
Freedom from tire troubles day in and day out.

Brunswick ££& Tires
ARE BUILT TROUBLE-PROOF

FIGURE WITH US. *

Peoples Coal Co.
B6778 1118 N Street
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Are Yon
Leaving
Town?

People come anA
people go. You
a r e leaving a
fine town, w«
think. However,
if you are going,
don't forget our
careful, cour-
t e o u s experi-
enced packers
and movers. We
are sure we can
please you with
price and serv-
ice. Next car
leaves for Cali-
fornia soon.

Star Van
&

Storage
Co.

Here 1€ Tears

THE
iLt/^u^j
GAS

-

The Texas Company Announces
the opening of a new
TEXACO AGENCY

AT

Lincoln, Nebrask

We will handle the nationally known
Texaco Petroleum Products:—

Texaco Gasoline, the volatile gas.

Texaco Motor Oils, the dean, clear,
•oldeo-coiorrd and roll-bodied lubricants.

Texaco Motor Cup Grease, Texaco
Sponge Grease and Texaco Graphite Axle
Grease.

Texaco TractoiL

Texaco Roofing.

a3 para
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Stop for Gas
at the TEXACO Pump

You'll know that pump by the red star and green
ctT" the trademark of The Texas Company.

Texaco Gasoline is volatile, and volatility is simply
the readiness with which gasoline gives up its power.
Texaco gives up its power instantly.

Hie high volatility of Texaco Gasoline means, mile-
age goes up; and upkeep goes down. Yes—«w^u

get easier starting, quicker pick-up, increased flexibil-
ity, better hill work and less shifting with Texaco in
the tank.

Drive up to the Texaco pump.
TTherever you see that sign of the red Texaco Star

you'll find the same full-powered gas—always volatile
—and always uniform. And use Texaco Motor,Oil—
the clean, clear, golden colored lubricant—light, me-
dium, heavy or extra heavy-therms a grade for every car.

THE TEXAS COMPANY, U. S. A.
Texaco Petroleum Products

NEBRASKA
EPWORTH
ASSEMBLY

August 2-12
EPWORTH
LAKE PARK

LINCOLN

Fourth Greatest
Gathering ot

its kind in
America

CAMP AND PICNICS
Forty acres of cool woods. OffieW tert ihowi the wmter port.
Camp population of 1500. Ideal place for picnics and Te-
nsions. A small city of cottages and tents -with stores, ice,
milk, branch post office, eating places, police, telephones, elec-
tric lights, sanitary grounds. Delightful place to spend your
vacation. Auditorium seats 6,000.

HOW TO PREPARE
For tent and lot reservations and information address
Cbittce Dunham, 1215 0 ft-, Lincoln- Phone B1257. DO IT
KOW.

I

A FEAST OF GOOD THINGS
The program appeals to all classes. Let the kiddies see Pam-
ahasikas' Performing Pets. All will w&at to hear the Famous
Elties Band froaa Canada- Thousands -«r:"J s«*ad the «-os-
dfrful play ertitled "The Great Commoner," 'Abraham Lan-
cola.) Nannie Biirro-ngfcs "Tie Female Booker Washington/'
•snU attract crowds. Eleven days of lecture, enterUimoent,
sousic. recrtataoa.

SMALL COST
Adalt sewn ticket admitting to all programs only £2.00;
caildrra 10 to 14 y<ar* of age only $1 00. Single admission,

for all days except Aug. 7 end 11. -«i>cn ibe. fifty <
?Jiy":s

Baritone appear*. C»D
75 "*sts ana rhild-«-n 2
cheaper and aon- e^Ev
A SEASON TICKET

tbe
day? ihc adr.lt admires i«
V ?EA>ON* ticket ;s IBU-C

liian tr.c M^glt adsaw-a^n. BUY
r-.d s-roid *he '•jowd at
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